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LACK AM AH AIIKTItACT A TKI'HT CO.c
furiilnh, Ah.l'aola, (halm of Tll'e, 1t..rrl-linn.- ,

l.imii, liinuni ce. I'sy Ti' IVrfcct
Tlllnn. elo., rln. inline y. r Dank ((

OroU' II Clip.
J, K. ( I. A UK, l'rn., mxl Mur,

ORRIHIN CITY, .... OMKitllM .

jy W KINNAIUI)

CIVIL KNUINKKH ANI HDKVKYOK.

Hallway Ini'Hilnii mnl eoii.triintlon, bridges.
tl iia ixl vntliuatoi lur water "I'l'l

Drainage ami alrrol Improvement of towm

Ipenlal attention given In nraughlll ( mi blue
printing.

J W. WELCH.
DENTIST

Willamette Rid., opposite I'oHlolllce.

Olllco hour from H a.m. to 12: 1 to
0 ;.'I0 p. in.

JL. FOKTKK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offlo nut U) Urrgon flit bank on otb triwl.

O. T. WII.I.IAMH.

HKAL KHTATE AND WAN AtiKNT.

A (toil lint nl bu.liiPM.reilileiireeuit miburtiau
Property.

Farm Property lu tract, to lull on lor mi.

CorrenMniteiice tirif ' Jy eiuwerel. Offlre,
teat door to t'euflelil , tttiiillev's drugstore.

U.C. LAT( jIlKTTR,

ATTORNEYS ANI)

COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIM iTMKKT OHMION CITY, OMKUON.

furnish A bitrattla of Till, Uwn Hotter, Fore- -
cloee Mortgagea. and traii.act Oeneral

Law HUl

IT I, CKUHH,

ATTOHNKY AT LAW.

Witt htmri in AM. Con aw or tm Stats

Heal Estate anil Iniuranc.
ORto on Main Hiroet bet Hlitta and Seventh,

oaauuM citt. oa.

J, K. M AltKd,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will tralleeln all the courts of Ilia elate
Olllce opHlle rourl limine in Caufield

bnllilnig.

II. DYE,c.
ATTOUNKY AND

COUNSELOR AT LAW

Will f iteili miUgea. mske nbaireela. loan
money, lie eila'cn an'l I ii l a general

law bil l .

Offlra ami flmr xljnlnliif Hank of 0 nn CUT.

oaiaoN city. oaaoon

(o c. anowxKi.u J. v. CAMi-ak-

-- R0WNKI.I. A CAMPHKI.I,

ATTOHNKYS AT LAW,

Oaaoon City, - . . OaanoK.

Will praotloeln all tbeooiirU of theatate.
noil diHir to U. U. Ilunller . driif

tora.

J)K. J. H. MILLKK,

IlKNTIHT

ftaventli Htret, ni'r Soutlmrn I'acitlc

d(ot, On-go- City, Oreifon.

c. II. I SUM.

CIVIL ENtJINKKK and
DKI'UTY COUNTY 6UUVEYOU.

Will )n at court Iioiimo on piii Ii Saturday
and on regular hokhIoii day of

countv court.

J J T. 8I.AUKN,

NOTARY I'tmi.IC.

iimurauo written In the lUrlfnnl.ol llartfonl,
PlUne. Ilninbiirg of llruman

A. riTTINOK.lt.n
JU'AL K8TATK, INSUUANCK, NOTARY

ruw.0.
A fine list of city and form irnerty al

bedrock prlnra Farm iriiwny and aniall
tracts iifar town to tradi-fo- r city properly.
Have aoniB extra K"od bargalna. Property
liandleil on ainall coninilmion. Write or
call and are me.

I'oitolllce InillilluK, - - Oregon City

1IIE COMMERCIAL BANK,

OF OREGON CITY.

apltal, $100,000

Italia made. HIIU dltcniinted. Make
Huyi and aelU excliaiige on all iiolnta

In the llnltod Hlatea, Europe and Hong Kong.
DiiponUi reoel-e- d mbjetit to chock. Uauk
open from V A. u. to i r. x.
U. 0. LATOUKETTR, Premdont.

K S DONALDSON, Caahler

OF OREUCN CITY,JJANK
Oldest fiaoklm House In tie City.

Paid up Capital, f',0,000.
Hurphi., iJU,m.

raamnaNT, - CHAai.ia H. CAiirixLD,
YIOI FHKHIDBNT, BIO. A, HARIllNO.
CAKMIIH, a. O CAUrlII.0.
A genural banking bunlnom tranaaeted.
DopiMlla roculved aubwut to ehork.
Approved bllla and notei dliiooiiiited.
Coiintj and olty warrant! bought.
Loan mvle on available leourltr.
Kichaiige bought and old.
Collialiinr inailo promptly.
Draft old avallaulo lu any part of the world
TdUnrrapiilo excihangoa Hold on Portland, Hau
Fraiii!lHOo,'Ihlca.aiid New York.
ntereat pal l on time deponlti,

Who ran think
Wanted-- An Idea of tome simple

tulDit to patent?
Protect your lnai tliey may nring you weaun.
Write JOHN WKODKHUUIIN ft CO.. Patent Attor-ney-

Wanlilngum, I. 0., for their I.H.I prlao oflar
auil llat ol two hundred luvaotloui wauted.

m
IT'S LIKE THIS?

If you've la-n- able to nuvn up it little
money out of your earnings it iti very dis-

couraging to be compclli-- to use tlmt till In

for tlio imrpo of furnishing your house
you'd almost prefer going without Him furni-
ture, but you needn't ilo tlml. You can
liny l Iki furniture, careU, stovos, crockery,
ote, of iih on credit. We won't charge vou

iMMiny mom for them than votiM have to
pay rnnli In miy other store. IM your little tuln of money tav right where it In.

lint every thing you need of u puy for ll a little at a lime weekly or moiitlily.
No security shked.

BGLLOMY St BUSCH
Tho lIouHcfurninhr8.

:iICIlICHKNTINU- i-
KOYAL OK I.IVKIM'OOL, doca largeat bunlneaa in the world.
NOHT1I IIIHTIHIl A M,, large. t amta in Hie world.
HUN OK I.ONDON,olilcl purely lire l:iiiuraiice company in the world,
.m S A OK II AKTKOItl), largextand bent American Company.
CONTINKN'TAI. OK NKW YOlCK, one or the lret American companlei.

ANI) OTIIKIt KIUHt.CI.AN8 COMPANIES.

Cnll'on m fur Kntlnui, and
F.E. DONALDSON,

BINDERW

Leading Agency
in County.

! fur Hlottora and Cnlndairat
At Commercial Bank.
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BindepToiine
I)on't buy your Binder twine until you ace us. Trices

lower than the loweat.
Ilnadijuarter (or liardwaru, iron, stmst, blackmnilb'a eup-plic- a,

pine, plumbing and all kindii of jobbing neatly and
promptly done. AKenta for the celehratod Canton plowi,
harrow a and cultivator!,

i

Pope & Co.,
Corner 4th and Main Streets, - Oregon City.

BINDER

r Reaj Quarters
Wo aro now located
in tlio Commercial bank block, Main street,
and better prepared than ever to servo you
in our lino.

ereananee e
In order to mako room for our immense fall stock now
on the way from tlo wo will sell our
present stock of shoos at greatly reduced prices

71 KR7KIS9H BROf?.

BARGAINS
m Summer Goods

Fall Goods

Clackamas

TWIN

TWINE

pleasantly

Sal

manufacturers

To make room for a large and
complete stock of

from the East, soon to be in at

Thos. Charman & Son's

The Pioneer Store.

DO YOU NEED ANY

Doors, Windows, fv )
Moulding,

Window Glass,

OR OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL?

:G0 TO:

C. H. BESTOW I CO.
Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner 11th and Main Streets. Oregon City, Oregon.

mill KIH MKEC AT LOIUV

Finn I'npen Hi'Bd and Many
AillrcH- - Mji (I c.

Tim regular monthly meeting of the
ClHi'kam.ia County Ti-H-i lif ra' aaHociation
waa held in the (irariK ball at IKan,
Kuttifilay, July 31, 181)7. (.'ailed to
order at 1 1 o'clock by the president,
II. O. Klaikweather.

The miiiutei of the previ'iua meeting
aa prepared by the aecretury, Mis
Fannie 0. I'ortur, were read and arc
proved .

Firat in order wag the election of

officer. W. W. Auatin waa nominated
and duly elected to llieoflice of vice prcHi-de-

of the axaociation for the next aix
montlia Miaa Fannie (1. Porter was

to the office of secretary, Mrs.
Bertha M. (iibaon was editor,
and Mihs Hurt Sleeper was elected treas-
urer.

The association sang "America" with
an organ accompaniment.

Miss Fannie Porter read an excellent
paper on "The faculties of the mind
and their order of development." The
mind defined by many eminent psychol-

ogists is that part of our nature which is
called the spirit, the soul, the intelli-
gence. It is that unseen power which
constitutes us intelligent and rational
beings. The mind has as many distinct
faculties as it has distinct functions,
distinct modes and poberes of activity.
As its capabilities of action and operation
differs, so its facilities differ. In inijuir
ing what are the faculties of the mind
we simply inquire what are the distioct
modes of its activity. The faculties of
knowing, feeling, and willing have been
called by phychologists, "the intellect,
the sensibilities and the will." Every
act of the soul is an act either of know-

ing, feeling or willing. Lord Chester-
field said in a letter to bis son,
oo the manner of conducting negotiations
"If you engage bis heart, you have a
fair chance for imposing on his under-
standing, and determining his will. Id
only one way may the faculties be de-

veloped, by culture. What is vulture?
The development of the powers of the
mind, and here, we as teachers should
be verv careful to distinguish culture
from instruction. The object of mental
culture is to fully develop the powers of
the mi&'I, as distinguished from impart-
ing knowledge. Without culture the
strongest mind may never be beard
from. "Some mute inglorious Milton"
be will remain to the end of the chapter.
Genius should be recognisad and
given an ooportunity for its highest de-

velopment.
Robert and flattie Ointher sang a pa

thetic ballad entitled "Poor Little Joe,"
in a sympathetic manner and refused to
respond to an enthusiastic encore.

"Authority of Parents in Hegard to
the Studies to be Pursued by their own
Pupils," was discussed by Charles Ruth
erford, followed by II. U. Starkweather
and Alex. Thompson. Mr. Rutherford
thought the responsibility of prescribing
the course of study rested, as it should,
with the teacher, aided by the school
board. He believed the law was explicit
iu tit us defining the authority of the
teacher. Professors Starkweather and
Thompson agreed in substance with the
first speaker

Miss N'eita Gerber gave an admirable
recitation.

At this time tame an announcement
which electrified the association: "Din
ner waits." On motion the entire com-

pany adjourned to the dining room,
where they did full justice to one of the
best dinners ever spread for the associa
tion .

Afternoon session was called to order
at 1 :30 by Supt. Starkweather.

Helen Sprague recited an appropriate
selection in a pleasing manner.

"Patriotic Teaching"was handled in an
able manner by Mrs. E. M. Clouse, who
emphasised the need of teaching true
patriotism in every school room. What
the republic needs is men who will do-le-

the stars and stripes because they
have never known a doubt of the glory
and honor of our country. The gener-

ation to come should be so well drilled
in patriotism that they will defend the
institutions of liberty instinctively and
without pausing to deliberate. The na-

tional airs Bhould be sung in every school

and the lives of American heroes cited

as examples worthy of emulation.
Prof. Alex. Thomson made a ringing

speech in favor of patriotism, saying the
American flag should float over every

school house in the United States. The
flag salute should be given each morn-

ing. Children should be taught to revere

alike, the glorious stars and stripes and
the memory of the heroic soldiers who
willingly risked their lives to defend the
Union. Children should be taught that
the 30th day of Mav is set apart to deco-

rate the graves of soldiers, those who
fell in battle and those who have since
passed over to the further shore. There
are 304 days left in the year, in which ho

may ornament other graves. Let Deco-

ration day be for soldiers only.
Neitu Gerber sang "Always be in

Time" and won prolonged applause.
Miss Jennie Kowen read an interesting

"Biography of Pestalowi," which
sliowed careful reading. .She gave a
very complete history of his woik and
the one great idea w hich dominated his
entire life and actuated his labors for
the world, namely, the belief that the
common people could only be uplifted
bv means of education.

Rosie Oldenburg rscited "The Land-

ing of the Pilgrims" in a pleasing man
ner.

A resolution of thanks to the good
people of Logan for their great kindness
and hospitality was unanimously
adopted

As the program was now exhausted
and as the hour was yet early a question,
"Why are there so many failures among
teachers?" was introduced by Mrs. H. 8.
Gibson and caused very lively discus-

sion, participated in by Supt. Stark-

weather, Mrs. Gibson, T. J. Gary, Annie
Hicinbotham, Edna Ross, Robert Gin-tite- r,

Jennie Rowen, W. W. Austin, Ora
Mclaughlin, Alex. Thomson, Charles
Rutherford. A. C. Strange, Mrs. Clouse,
L. T. Anderson and 0. D. Robbins.

It was decided to hold the August
meeting at Oregon City and Mrs. II. S.
Gibson, A. C. Strange and Charles
Rutherford were asked to prepare a suit-

able program.
Mrs. Edith Clouse and Caroline

Swales were admitted to membership in
the association.

Following is a list of teachers attend-
ing the Logan meeting:
Supt. II G Starkweather
W W Austen
Fannin G Porter
Bertha M Gibson
Sara Sleeper
A C Strange
L L Moore
Charles Rutherford
LT Anderson
Robert tiintber
Hattie Gintber
Maggie Guttridge
Mary Guttridge
T J Gary
Edna Roes
Ellen Byers
Matilda Reed
Annie Muinpower
Alex Thomson
Ara McLaughlin
Georgia Ruth "
Caroline Swales
Jennie Rowen
Mrs Edith Clouse
Annie liiciubothan

The program for the Oregon City meet-

ing will be published next week.

Something to Depend On.

Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of
Jones & Son, Cowden, III., in 6peaking
of Dr. King's New Discovery, says that
last winter his wife was attacked with
La Grippe, and herase grew so serious

that physicians at Cowden and Pana
could do nothing for her. It seemed to
develop into hasty consumption. Hav-

ing Dr. King's New Discovery in the
store, and selling lots of it, he took a
bottle home, and to the surprise of all

she began to get better from first dose,
and half dozen dollar bottles cured her
sound and well. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and

Colds is guaranteed to do this good work.
Try it. Free trial'bottle at Charman &

Co. 's drug store.

On the Yamhill Route.

The steamer Eugene, which formerly
plied on the Portland-Orego- n City and
Yamhill river route, is again to resume
her old route as the following from the
Dayton Herald indicates: The Eugene

which is now undergoing repairs at Port-

land will probably be put on the Dayton-Portlan- d

route next week. The boat
will leave here Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays. The boiler lately taken from

the sunken steamer Toledo is being
placed in the Eugene, which, in connection
with the boiler now in use on that boat,
will giye greater motive power to the
steamer, and add largely to its carrying
capacity. After the Eugene is repaired
and put in good running Bhape Capt. J.
P. Geer will make regular trips from
Dayton to Portland and return.

ave Your Grain.
Few realize that each squirrel destroys

$1.50 worth of grain annually. Wake-lee- 's

Squirrel and Gopher Exterminator
is the most effective and economical poi-

son known. Price reduced to 30 cents.
For sale by C. G. Huntley, G. A. Hard
ing and Charman & Co.

Books Cheap.

Everything required In the school

room, books, slates, tablets, sponges,
ink, pens, pencils, etc. at Daniel Wil-

liams, cornet Seventh and Center streets.
Full stock of nuts, candies, notions etc.,
fresh and of good quality. Sold r.t reas
onable prices.

Croup and whooping cough are child-

hood's terrors; but like jmeumonia,
bronchitis, and other throat) and lung

troubles, can be quickly cured by using
One Minute Coueh Cure. Geo. A. Hard'
ing.

McClure's Magazine for August.
The August McClure's is issued as ft

special Midsummer Fiction Number,
and without ignoring serious interests,
it justifies its title in an eminent and
most entertaining degree. A complete
novelette by Rudyard Kipling dealing
with school life in England and army
life in India, and obviously written
straight an J hot fron the author's own
personal experience, would alone,
especially with its admirable illustrations
make the number distinguished. But
there are four or five shorter stories
stories by Conan Doyle, Robart Barr,
John Kendrick Bangs, and others, each
more ore less novel and enticing in
incident and interest, and most of them
also attractively illustrated.

The number is notable furthermore, in
its poetry. James Whitcomb Riley, in
one of his best dialect poems, depicts the
varying aspects of "Our Queer Old
World" onder the successive points of
view between youth and age ; Cy War-ma- n,

in "Will the Lights be White,"
gives lender and flowing utterance to the
hopes of an old engineer as "swift
toward life's terminal" be trends ; and
AHiert Bigelow Paine, in a short poem of
quite unusual quality, and with intention
deeper than his words express,
marks how the shadow of Omar's mosque ,

once "crept across Gethsemane."
Madame Blanc, the well-know- n

French novelist and writer in the "Revue
des deux Mondes," gives a very lively
and vivid sketch of the "Paris Gamin"
and in illustration of this, the French
artist Boutet de Monvel has made ft
drawing of the gamin from the life,
which is the frontispiece of the number.
Hamlin Garland, drawing on unpub-
lished documents and the testimony oi

supplies very precise
and detailed description of Lincoln's
first meeting with Grant. The meeting
occured, somewhat unexpectedly to
Lincoln, in the course of ft public
reception at the White House, when
Grant had gone on to Washington from
Nashville to receive in person bis
commission as Lieutenant General. An
illustrated article by H. J. W. Dam
portrays and pictures in all its details the
curious and dangerous life and work in
the great dynamite factory at Ardeer,
Scotland.

The Cosmopolitan.

With five delightful stories in the August
Cosmopolitan, one might judge that it
was intended solely for light reading in
midsummer; but a second glance shows
that it contains as well much of serious

i interest. The second paper by the
I special commissioner sent by the
! Cosmopolitan to India tells a tale, the
like of which has never before appeared
in any periodical. We have in histories
second-han- accounts of great famines,
but they lack that startling distinctness
which comes from. beholding at first hand
the Bights described. Twenty millions of
people slowly starving to death, many of
them in . sight of the railway! Na
American can form any idea of the state
of affairs now existing in India. Mr.
Hawthorne has gone into the interior
and stood amongst the dead and dying.

It is the first time that we have had an
American investigation of the condition

of affairs in India. The report will open

the eyes not only of the civilized world,

but of the English parliament and the
Queen herself to the necessity of extra-

ordinary exertion in behalf of these un-

fortunate millions.
President Dwight, of Yale, furnishes

this month's consideration of the ques-

tion, "Does Modern College Education
Educate in the Broadest and most Lib-

eral Sense of the Term ?"
A charmingly illustrated and charm-

ingly written article on "Japan's Stage

and Greatest Actor," by Robert P.
Porter; the second part of Le Gallienne's
"New Rendering of the Rubaiyat ;" a
sketch of that most wonderful crusader
Godfrey de Bouillon, and a new poem

by Bret Harte are also part of the
contents of this August Cosmopolitan.

Yukon Illustrated.

The new battle-sni- p Iowa, "The Queen

of the Navy" is pictured and well de-

scribed in the August Midland Monthly
(Des Moines). Gen. Lyon and the Fight
for Missouri, by Captain Clark, is a fine

tribute to the first great martyr to the
Union cause. The outdoor articles in this
number are Birds of the Midland Region,
second paper, by D. L. Savage, the orni-

thologist ; the Western Meadow Lark, by
Ida A. Baker, and A Morning Afield,

by Minnie Stichter, all illustrated. The
prize storv, The Vagrant of Caser Mine,

and a Tragedy of the,Plains, are western

tales that surge with real life. The editor
pays timely tribute to John A. Logan.

There is an abundance of good pootry in

the August Midland. To many not the
least interesting reading will be the an-

nouncement that, first of all the maga-

zines, the Midland will in September
profusely illustrate the Y'ukon Valley

Gold Fields of Alaska.

Within easy walk of business center
SunBet lots.

F. E. Donaldson, Agt.


